


18th century coats, gilets, and 

various costumes with their 

original buttons in passemen

terie, or metal with wood or 

bone backs. 

1 alIo buy sin1:JtJ . lets . Of' ~I;'" 

coJl",ionl. 

Viviane Ertell 
P. O. Box 146, Flemingron, N. J. 

Tel. Flem. 941R3 

........ --------------------...... I ~ . Py 10ns 759 Third Avenue ~ 
1 OUZS ~ NEW YORK CITY I 
1 . at 47th Street-PLAza 9;6185 I 
1 Anf'2ques Louis Lyons - Paul Joseph I 
1 Baccarat paperweight dated B-1847, millefleur candies on lace I 
1 ground, several animal silhouettes, dia . 3". S200. I 
1 Sulfide profile of La Fayene, encrusted in cup-plate placque. $55. I 
1 Directoire secretary III mahogany, toll top, glass doors in upper 1 
! secrion. $850. I 
1 Miers silhouene of man in oval leather case. S80. 1 
1 2 pink and blue lal{icino Lutz wines $35. ea. also blue and 1 

1
/ Whi~o/~:::~Ci:~p~~~ :fu~n::~ :::~L.:~:~;,ab,. on requm. '1 

Hundreds of rsce1l: 4cquisitions in slock . . ------------_-..._--------

MIDDlEBURG VIRGINIA 

Pitcher and Basin. 

Floral deSign In unusua l col 
ors. impressed In bowl: 
Wood. 

P,lche r wllh exqUi site flow 
ers Gold on spout and 
handle Daled 1823. 

French porcelain box. Flow
ers and fox en lid in colors. 

Burmese pitcher. Unglazed 
bedy. glazed applied handle. 
Design of fe rns on body 
with verse . Lovely. 

ANTIQUES, May, 1951_ r· 3j~ 

THE EDITORS' ATTIC 
~ 

A Strange Hybrid. . . (l..t-..5hr X.t: '9obt 
IN TWENTY YEARS of looking at _\merican pewter, I have never 

come across another combination like that in the britannia teapot 
illustrated. It has the well-known Boardman lion mark, found not 
infrequently on pewter and britannia pieces made a century ago. 
But the touch mark in this case is Slink into a copper bottoml 

Did the teapot leave the shop originally a combination of britannia 
metal and copper? it may have been an experimental proposition 
to see whether this combination would withstand heat better, but I 
should not like to put it to the test. Or it may have been made to 
the specifications of a particular customer. 

On the other hand, it may represent a repa ir job. If so, it seems 
fair to assume that the repair was done by the owner of the 
Boardman die. .\nd it is strange thflt an injury so extensive as to 
require a completely new bottom apparcntly did no damage to thc 
vessel's walls. If there was originally a recessed britannia bottom 
of the usual type, a nice job must have been done in removing it, 
because no trace is left. Finally. if we have a repair job here. why 
did the craftsman who performed it feel sufficiently proud of his 
work to mark it? 

PEWTER TEAPOT with Board
mUll mark (detail). 

.\nother possibility is that this was an almost complete remodeling. 
The none-too-pleasant ornament mounted on the lid may have 
been added later to replace the more usual button type of lid 
handle; there is a jagged hole in the lid concealed by the base of 
the ornament. On the other hand, it is entirely consistent with the 
design of the spout and handle. If they too were added as part 
of the remodeling project , it begins to look like the case of the 
mechanic who jacked up the automobile horn and ran a new car 
under it l 

The teapot is not a thing of beauty, but it should prove an 
object of real interest to those who like to know who, how, and why. 

~~OO~~MJ~l\4li.[ijQ~.crMimMMl~~~Q~fl:tiW:mMi;ID'M~'M~[M~~MmiM~'crM~'M~[~~g['~MmiM~MU!~~(M~~@~iPi1Lliii1I '~1S a nyo ne the correct ex plana tion? - JOHN J. EVANS, JR. 

Recent acquisitions 

Small walnut lowboy. 

2 shield shape fire screens, delicate pole standards. 

Oval drop leaf mahogany table, spade foot-

diamcter 62" when open. 

~uee'n ~nne (!Cottage 
~ 3 River Street, Boston, Mass. 

I~ Accord, Mass.-By Appointment Tel. Rockland 1245 

IEfimSlfutti"fiti,~~.i7fth &~tfiUi,thU}11tijJtif?Kit 

Van Cortlandt Museum Exhibition . . . 

.-\ LOA N EXII IIIITIO:-': at thc Van Cortlandt ;'\'illsellm in l'\cw York 
is cllrrently adding spccial intcrcst to that always intcrcsting old 
house. It includcs rare pieces of English delft made bctwccn 1646 
and 1750. some choice Oricntal export porcelain. and Whieldon
type agate and tortoiseshell wares in table shapes and figures . In 
glassware. a collection of early English and Irish stemmed drinking 
vesscls of the eightcenth century is shown . In silver, an lInusual 
collcction of f1atwarc illllstrates thc dcvelopment of spoons, forks. 
and kni vcs from 1615 to 1800. along with other implements used 
fo r scn-ing and eatin~ . On the dining table, which is completely 
laid in the correct manner of thc pcriod . are rme pieces of Irish 
silver. 

.-\11 thcsc ;t<:'I1" are lent !J , ' I1IClllbe,._ o[ the Va n Cortl and t Com· 

394 n,e ment ion of ANTIQUES establ isbes confide nce between collector a nd dealer MAY 


